Instructions to be observed by all attending
Mass in OLI from 4th July 2020
Entrance to Church: This will be at the front of the church building only (NOT the side door).
NHS Track & Trace Form: Everyone attending Mass must complete an NHS Track & Trace
Card and submit it to a steward on entering the building (cards will be provided at the door of
the church for anyone who does not bring one with them - please bring your own
pen!). Please download a card from the website Home Page and bring it completed every time
you attend Mass
Hand Sanitiser: This will be administered on entrance to the narthex
Exiting the Church: BEFORE MASS, use the side door (by the sacristy). AFTER MASS any exit
including the fire escape by the Lady Chapel.
Social Distancing: Please observe 1m+ distance at all times.
Face Coverings: Suitable face coverings must be worn whilst in church
Seating Arrangements: You will see that every other bench is out of bounds. Within benches,
people must remain 1m+ apart (family groups aside).
Communal Books: Mass Books are not permitted at this time.
Singing: It is not permitted to sing as that can have the effect of spreading the virus further
afield than just speaking.
Sign of peace: Hand shaking, hugging etc has been suspended until further notice. We are
encouraged to bow to our neighbour instead.
Queuing for Communion: Stewards will usher people forward one bench at a time, so please
remain in your bench until ushered forwards. Also, we will only have one queue line
Reception of Holy Communion: Communion will only be distributed under one kind, and in the
hand and NOT on the tongue
Weekly Collection: Will be taken as we leave the church (or via bank transfer – see website or
newsletter)

